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Alumnus Of Class Of '78
,

Interviewed For Quaker

On All-State Second Team
Salem Fullback Was Leading Scorer For
Quakers This Year; Is Also On All- County Team

BY l\ilARY BYERS
"Yes, school has changed a great deal in 63 yea~s,"
reminisced Mr. Herbert H. Sharp, alumnus of Salem High,
dass of '78.
.
Seated before the fire of the study in his home on Highland avenue Mr. Sharp, a tall, whitehaired, rather quiet
gentleman ~earched deep into his memories of days when
Salem Hi~h's largest graduating class contained 18 members. In fact it was so large that the Salem Concert hall had
to be hired for two nights, for each student had to present an
oration. Some subjects chosen where Mr. Sharp graduated .
were, "Influence of Read," "Inspiration of Nature," and so
on.

ing, math and philosophy.

ing, English composition,
,and
astronomy were also popular. We
had a little general chemistry.
but no laboratories for experiments."
Th r Was not much homework
e e
then, except during exam~. The
school as Mr Sharp described it,
'
·
was located on the site Jf the p_res. t Junior High
It
contamed
en
·
grades from the fifth to the twelfth.
"We had. no olUJbs, sports ot music of any kind connected with the
school", he resumed. "The dances
which we attended were given by
other groups of people instead."
Mr. Sharp chuckled as he recalled the correct etiquette for
· 1
dating a young lady for a soc1a
affair in the '70's. "The girls who
wished to go would sign their
names on a paper which was put
in a store in town wnere the

I

young men coUld find it. Then
they would go in and check off
the girl they wanted to ask. If
there were too many girls", MI.
Sharp laugh~d with quiet glee at
this, "the boys would get together
decide who would take two."
Being asked what took the place
of movies, he grinned and said
that the lecture in the Concert hall
provided an excellent way to relax,
or the skating rink where Arbaugh's store now stands, ,which
was also used for various exhibitions. Traveling and local comedy
shows also added to the general
amusement.
"All in all", concluded Mr. Sharp,
"the modern student is very fortunate in the many things he has;
but still we had a pretty good time
when I went to school."

and

Camera Club Picks
Officers For Year
Alt tihe Camera olub ipeetin:g two
weeks ago yesterda,y , memlbers
elected the officers for tJhis yeair.
They are, prerudent, Sidney Simon;
vice preideillt, Eugene Myers; secretary, 'C lhristine Schell; treasurer,
, Jeain C:airey.
The cJub lhas •been divided into
th!l'ee g!l'l()ups, tJhis being done so
tlhat title members will 'be able to
accomplish more. The three .g roups
·~ hold p/hotogirap!hi'c competitions
during the yeall" .
W
. I

Marvin "Buster" Wukotich was greatly honored last
week when he was chosen fullback on the All-Ohio second
team. Thus a career of tpree seasons of varsity football has
been justly climaxed:
"Buster" started his football days in Salem High in
1937 ·when he was a green freshman out of New York state.
He didn't play much that year• but 'gained experience which
he put to great use in the 1938 season when he combined
with "Stu" Wise and "Bud" Dean to give the Quakers a fine
deceptive offense. That squad won six out of nine games.

Room.210, Winner
·Of Senior Ticket
Selling Contest l
--Seals Shown In

HERBERT H. SHARP

Spell-

Raymond, Ressler, Beardmore Are Individ, ual Winners

•

Library

n·ISPIay

-----

I

What is more deadly than war?
- - - - ..
Louis Raymond Philip Ressler What preventable disease kills 175
and Nannabel Be~rdmore were the
people every day? What is . the
three semors sellmg the most t1ck- leading cause of death between
ets to the senior class play given
the ages of 15 and 45?
.
last week. Raymond sold 81 t1ckTuberculosis is the answer.
ets, Ressler, 45 and Miss BeardThe library is featuring a nummore, 41. A one pound box of candy
was awarded to Raymond and Miss ber of books, pamphlets and book
Beardmore as tlhe boy and' girl' marks in accordance with the yearly sale of Christmas seals.
selling the most tickets.

I

.

.

· .

Room 210 was the winning home
room, the members selling a total
of 247 tickets: Each member of
this room was given a nickle candy
bar as a prize.
-

Debat ers 1\..! 'tten d

'

There are also books telling the
story of the Christmas seal, how
tuberculosis can be prevented and
how the germ is spread.
These may a,11 be found - in the
libl'ary display case. Interested?
Why not take a trip to 202 and
see for yourself?

Columbus
Meeting T k-----. .
.
T Th A•
Five memlbers of lth:e Sa,Jem Hig'h
QQ
Q
e lf
school deba•te squad •a ccompanied A
dM d M
by Mr.
C. Guicr:er, debate coach,
fl
Q e
Oney
J..

.

J.

attended tlhe ann:ual d'ebate clinic
of the Oihio Hrgih Sdhool Slpeec!h
lea,g ue at Ohio State university in
Co'1 umbus last Frida,y and Salt urday .
'I1lwse mnking the 1trip 'Were Rnth
Sinsley, Ma;ry
Oiricoota,
Kiarl
Theiss and Her1bert and' ·E Hiott
Hansell.
on Friday air ternoon . the
de·b a-ter·s attended> an 0 ,p en foruim dis<>ti·ssr·on on the .p owers of the Fedel"a•l .g:ov~'":nJmenlt, wih>r'ch wa•s pr·e~ ~
,
ceded by a!dd!t'esses by tlhree Ohio
state pro<fessors
on
the same
topic.
A debate between the O!hio State
alHirma.t ive team and' lthe Universit·Y o:f Indiail1ai nega•tive team ·was
held! Friday night. Following this
diebate, Professor A. T. Weaver
of Wisconsin discussed tlhe dlebate
and rendered a d'~lision .
The Sia,turdlay program consisted
of a series of 'pracltice dleba tes,
in wlhidh the Salem debaters participated, meetinrg tea.m s from Colll!illlbus Nort!h, Co1umlbus West and
H>amdlton Higihi s0hool1s.

Did you know ithat in

Toronto.

Oaiiliadla, tmere is a factory Wlb!ere
tlhe emp>oyees aiveragie W yea1-:s of
aig·e? Yes, ~t's a factory for mo<ie:l
a·~rp~anes, allld it has recently made
other ainp1aine model build'ers turn
grey.
Established OallladQ.an toy maikers
hia;ve been unaible to compete wit!h
tlhis group of youngsters because
theY. !think as m'id!d~e ra!g;edl men;
their models liac!k tJhe appeal
ad h.ieved by these boys ~
F.ralllk liucas, a young man himsel:f, started this business · for boy&
wlh o are interested in mod'el .planes.
At first Fra;nk made _ t?•e m all
ihimsel'f bUit f'oun:d ,, ater that ~t was
too much of a strain. He got his
i:dea a100ut hiril1!g 'b oys from a delivery 1boy who aJter delivering a

parcel w!heil Frank was woriking
alone, bung <around' to wakih.
Today at 20 !he is superintendent
of the !factory.
If. ~t were not for a heavy tariff,
Mr. Luca,s would give American
manllifactu:rers sleepless nig1hrts also.
Last yiear Frank sold 1,000,000
kits 1b esides quantities of accesEmilie Chehvel, sophomore. en- sories. His theory, tihat boys know
terel Salem High school from Wil- best \ Wlh!at boys will buy has
liam Horlick High school, Racine, workecli a.nd his business is becomWisconsin last Tuesday.
r
in@ very profitable for an..

New Student

I

PRICE 5 CENTS

I Gives Interview IMarvin .Wukoticb .Placed

Mr. Herbert H. Sharp Describes To Staff
Reporter School Life When He Attended Salem High

"Our curriculum,
which was
cumpulsory'', continued the amia ble Mr. Sharp, "included four
yea.rs of• Latin, g:ramma•r and rnad-

Chop
Chaney!

Marvin W ukotich

Meeting Attended
, By Quaker Staff
.Representatives
Radio . Reporter Is Main
· Speaker at Youngstown Chaney
Delegates from the Quaker business and editoriai staffs journeyed
to Youngstown Chaney high school
last Tuesday night to attend the
December m~ting of the Tricounty Journalism association.
M:r. Robert Wilie, news reporter
from station 'WFMJ at Youngstown, was the main speaker of the
program.
An open fopum was held at wlhich
time a delegate from each of the
schools represented at the meeting spoke on some phase of publications in his school. Robert Ballantine, editor of the Quaker, represented Salem on this forum.
The program was fol 1owed by a
.
lunch and informal dancmg.
.
The next mee t mg
o f th e group
will be held January 14.

Facts About
IMany
W d M d K
or s a e nown
-----

Did ~ou know lthait the word ,
"cowboy," dijd not begin in the
wesrtern states at all? It was first
heard w!hen King- Georg~e's fiftlh
columnists in New England wan.deroo tlhll"oU!gh the woods a\t ndg'ht
iinigi.ng cowbelils. The unsusipecti:nJg
fal!"ffiers, who tho<ug1ht 1 tJheir cattle
mig1ht be straying, sallied forth and
were shot down on sig1hit by the
Tocy &ympait/hfaers.
(Continued on Page 4)

In 1939 Mall"vin came into !his
OW[]J, caillinig signals a:n'd' beilllg leadi:nJgl scorer o<f the .year for S alem.
He talliedi 54 poirnts and was oh10sen
A11- cou1llty ftul!l!baiok Jor the second! stra.ig1ht yiear. As spall'kplug of
the team he led: the Red and Blruck
to five victJo!t'ies. He enjoyed! h:is
gTea·t est year in rtlhe past seas on
when !he aigiain led the lteam in
scorin1g witih 70 points but relin quished title stgnal-ca:Hing· duties t-0
team1-mat~ George Baillie. Again
he was c!hosen fuli~back on every '
All-.coulllty team.
. · This · yeaQ· h'e learned tlhe kniaok 1
of passirng, and /the passing combination of Wulwticlh to Baillie or
Wlukutich to 'WU!kotioh g1ave Salem
its 'best oflfemse in yeal!'s. No team
completely stopped "Bwster" an
/his power smashes (tJhroug'h tJhe line
aJ.thQulgih Wellllsville t\ll'ned the
triok a 'f ew times.
In severe~ games !he cal'll'iedi the
burden of the Salem offonse, witJh
the Dover rgame in .a sea of mud
as his high spot. He cairriedi the
ball on 53 out of 64 runninig :plays
and oouJ.d nQjt -be eflfective1y bottled up. Altlb.ough• his team was die .
feated at Alliance, "Buster" played
!his usuia1 smasihi:nJg' type o<f g'a.me
witlb. the Al<liance line ·b eing una:b)ec
to stap him verY' mudh.
The fact ltllat "Buster" does not:
dio tihe rpunting· for the Salem boy&
probabJ(V' 'hin/diered his dhance& tograb the fuJJlbia,c k slot on the first
All-state team.
Marvin lhaict one dJ~brict player
to keep him company on tJhe second team. Stoica. of Alliance, who
playedi taokle thiis past season is
rtihe ot.lher honored player. Seveml
district players received honota•ble ·
mention on /tihe team, among· them
Ryail1, Camlpibell and; Kraift of
W ll .11 P t 1 f
e svr e, · e rel. •a. · rorn Dovar and
Blimm and Sisler of Barberton.
'Ilhus we offer a toast to Miarvin
"Buster" Wukotidh wh:o is Salem ·s
first rePl!"esentative on an All - ~1ta.te
squad silllCe Oliver OleXJa reoeive!d
honorable mention on the 193G
team. Ma.y he continue !his brilliant
career at some coHege or university
andi do 1a s welil as he has done h ETe
ait Sa.lem Higm.

Club Is Practicing
Christmas Carols
At the regular meeting of the
La.tin club hel<i yesterday after
school the members present answered the roll call by giving
names of Gods and Goddesses.
The club members are now practicing Christmas carols in Latin.

.
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Should Teachers Cheer?
Dear
Editor:
Robert Ballantine
Editor-In- Chief
This does not necessarily apply
Irene White
Business Manager
to the particular teacher reading
EDITORIAL STAFF:
i,t nor to any other teacher in parLois
Hoover
Jack Atkinson
Vivian Foltz
ticular. It just applies to t~ach
Bill Mullins
Emma Bauman
Ruth Fidoe
ers or professors, or whatever they
Joyce Somerville
Jackie Brown
Herbert Hansell
Joanne Zimmerman
Margaret Farcus
are. in general.
BUSINESS STAFF:
Several t'mes letters to the ediRobert Irey
Bennie Ware
William Dunlap
tor, editorials or other artirles have
Louise Zeck
Charles Gibbs
Eleanor Kuhns
appeared in the Quaker criticizing
Wayne Steffel
Florence Hiltbrand
Jan Wallace
I either freshmen or someone in asFACULTY ADVISERS:
..l.l:;~-1
sembly because they don't sing in
R. W. Hilgendorf
H. C. Lehman
(~~~2:::__:~:::;~~:::::~
. assembly or · because they don't yell
llllJI!ll!J[[mm:l!Illll!liI!!irq~-Jl!llillWJ:~~
loud enough. Then a special assembly is b,eld to sort of help them
along. Well it looks like we're going
to have to have a special assemSubscription Rate, $1.5~ Per Year
bly for our teachers.
subscribe, mail name and addres.s with •remittance to Manager of The
Have you ever watched them in
Quaker, Salem High School, Salem, Ohio.
assembly. They just stand or sit
Entered as second-class mail December 21, 1921, at th,e post office at
Salem, Ohio, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
around trying to find some student doing something wrong. when
~
they should be singing, or at least
VOL XXI •.
DiEOEMBER 13, 1940
N0.14
trying-and cheering, like they tell
the students to do.
We know. that you teachers all
have beautiful voices. You know
all the cheers and .even our school
"Hey, Mary, did you get your Latin done? You did, Good! May
song.
I borrow your paper. I just can't concentrate in the study hall and I
So in our next pep assembly let's
went to a show with Bill last night and didn't have time to do mine.
have some real noises from you
Well, thanks a lot. I'll give it back to you before class.
teachers.
I
Mary and Betty are goqct friends and Betty takes advantage of the
A STUDENT OBSERVER.
friendship by depending on Mary to do the work for both of them.
I
-The girls expect to go into nurse's training when they finish school. Both
Fixing Seats
BY VIVIAN FOLTZ
have pleasing personaliti!'!s and both get average grades. Yet it is Mary
Dear Elditor:
DISARMAME~'"'F:
Venus de Milo
. who will become a successful nurse.
Lately in severnl particulair olass;
If Betty would stop to think, she would realize that the important
MIRACLE MAN OF MONTH-"Pappy" Dunlap.
rooms sealts have been in bad conpart of a text book problem is not really the answer but t~e method of
He had a GRAY mustache and a BLACK beard at the same time. dJ.tion. Several stiuJdlems have even· ·
solving it. In copying she will have the right answer but when she be- Speaking of soup-strainers, have you pulled Bill's pride and joy?' In my torn tiheir c~otlhes on /these ibroken.
' comes a nurse, she will be unable to think for herself and when the jaded opinion, his is the finest specimen of home-grown tonsorial art, seats. 1Due to the comiplaints from
doctor gives an order, Betty will look to Mary again but this time· there as has yet been sprouted aibout these scholastic hall'ways . . . ev!'!n . if it ltlhe stUJdents, tJhe teachers had to
will be no paper. She will now have .to 1depertd on 'her knowledge and was pasted on.
·
seat tihiem elsewh~re.
solve the problem herself. If she fails in her work she has proven her.
·
Th'ese seats should be fix;ed, ·beself of no use to mankind.
PAPER QUIPS: (~dicated to Johnnie "Durward" Thm)l
\ c·a use of' tJhe inoonvenience tihey
The next time you follo_w Betty's example and ask a friend for his
"I was struck 'h!Y the beauty of her hands.
caiuse. Possi:bly tlhe janttOT\S <h>ave
1
or her paper, remember-you · become someone, alone.
1 .ti-ied to kiss her.
not lhiadl time to rel):)air them. I
~~~~-·~~~~As 1 said,
think tJhat pa,tchinJg;. ·Up eacih sealt
I was · struek by the beauty of her hands!"
Wh'en needed wouJd iheltp in keeping
them in better condlition.
QUESTION BEFORE THE HOUSE TODAY IS:
The teaclhe~s sometimes fiovget to
Are you ·a practical joker? Do you grab chairs and _move them
If a fictitious character is one that- some one makes up., a11·e' all : informs tlhe janit:crs about the ptouut of place so that the person who was going to sit there finds himself modern gals fictitiou.s?
! k.en sealts. I'm s:ure tlhat if the
·on t he floor? Do yo~ throw lighted matches into wastebaskets just so
'
. janitors were toJod of any needed
you will gain a little attention? Do you enjoy seeing a girl wriggle CALLING ALL BASHFUL BOYS,' AND COY LITTLE GIRLS! (IF ANY) J repa~rs to sea1ts 1tJhey w.oul'd iglad1y
when you put ice or snow down her back? Or do you think it's funny
Lois Hoover rwill be sure to blow her top if I fail ta mention tha.t
repair tihem.
when a person with his arms full of stacked books trips and falls over
A SOPHOMORE
she and Mouse McGee, esquire, have just opened shop, and are now '
·your outstr_e tched foot? And what is funny about pushing someon,e's
ready, willing and very aple to supply each and every Tom, Dick or
hea d when he is attempting to drink from a fountain?
TO UfPER>CLASSMEN
Sadie in this here blooming establishment, with a date for any
The world is full of persons who think · that these things are funny
occasion that happens along. Anything from mere, meek movie 1 Dear Editor: A short while ago the
but not very many of us have much use for them. If you want to do
meetings, Saturday night~, to that brisk, bright, brilliant, 1breezy, I Sophomore class placed on sale a
something with your time, do something useful instead of something
blithe, bonny BAND bounce . . . Jan. 3rd. 8-0 step right up; all you l numbei.· of kerchiefs: Certain studes tructiv~ . Serious injuries are often the result of, some practical' ' ' nice, nice people, and let Gahlby Hoover and Uncle Mouse do right
dents were selected to go to thf!
joker 's prank. Certainly we don't n eed any more "pi·actical jokes."
by you.
various home rooms to advertise
'
~~~~-·~~~~the product. These students were
(Special announcement: The doings
of YALE and Yale-MEN(?)
fairly successfui until' they went to.
no longer hold the delicate· interest of Miss Hoover! So gather
the upperclassmen's home rooms.
'roun<l fellaw students of ye olde Salem High, it's your time to shine!)
Here they were laughed at.
Have you noticed how icy the streets have been lately? You should,
Do the upper~lassmen consider
NEWS OF YESTERYEAR!
whether you drive or walk.
themselves too sophisticated to
(Quoted exactly from LAST year's gossip column)
Many studen~s slip on the ice and feel the result for a long time November: Flash! Joyce Stratton and Jake Ritchie have been gbing to- wear these scarfs;? The sophomores
afterward.
I
have always ·cooperated with the
. gether for about six months.
\Vhen crossing the streets, students should be particularly careful, December: Flash! Triangle: Jean Stratton; Henry Pauline and Walt other classes to make their projects:
for at times automobiles can't stop as expected because of the icy streets.
a success; why can't theY' do tihe
Bolinger.
,
some students like to make au icy spot to slide on. such places are Jainuary: Trash! More of these so-called "Torchbearers" same for the Sophomore class?
dangerous for pedestrians walking along the walks.
There are still about 80 kerchiefs
Lois Hoover pining for Ray Lowry
With a.U the accidents that occur in icy weather, students should
to be sold.
Helen Webber for Bill Finneran
be ~pecially careful on the slippery streets and walks in front of the
A SOPHOMORE.
Eleanor Kuhns with her eyes on Bob Ruffing.
school and elsewhere. Better decide right now, students, to be more
heedful when crossing the street or walking on the sidewalk.
THEY WONDER WHY:

\

(\0
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I
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VIV'S
VERBAL
VENTURES

When Help ls Not Help

I

The Practical 1oker

lust Slipping Along

(1)

Do You Recognize
The.se Nicknames?

ward Barta (also called Butch),
and Ray McGaffic. Ray has several other nicknames, his favorite

seen
"Hey, 'Mouse', have you
'Do'.g?''
" Yeah. he's down the street with
'Goose'."
This conversation is not being
held by an intelligent group of
animals, but by high school students.
Did you ever notice the queer
n icknames of some of the S. H. S.
students?
The ones mentioned
above refer to Bob McGhee, Ed-

being "Gangster".
The girls have nicknames, too,
and we have "Molly" Malloy, "Fife"
Foltz, "Pug" Fredricks and "Tooter"
Lozier.
Here are a few nicknames. Test
your knowledge on who's who:
Pumpkin, Zipper, Dutch, Snorky.
Iggi, F:reball, Sal, Tiger Lily, Rabbit, Mazie, Tilly, and last, but not .
least, "Buster." If you miss this 1
one you fail the course.

"The Moon Doesn't Get Over Madison Square"-play cast

(2) Nan Beardmore "Can't Get Indiana. Off Her Mind"
(3) Joyce Stratton's tejMllsong is, "We T'hree--J'llSt Tee, Mouse

and Me"
( 4) Why I can't stand the sight of donuts-(~er eating d~ns
every night for weeks, who could?)
,
.
(5) I Why this note REMINDS people of Glen Whitacre's literary
attempts"Dearest Dorothy:"
"I could swim the mighty ocean for one glance from your «ear
eyes. I :would walk through a. wall of flame for one touch of your
little hands. I would lea.p the widest stream for a word' ftom your
lovely lips.
·As always, your loving,
Glen.
"P. S . . . . I'll be over Saturday night if it doesn't rain, and if Dad
comes through with the car."

Jr. High News

Members of Mrs. IJu1la McCarthy's
sevenbh arrd e~gihth igil"aOe Enigil,is:h
c1asses )trioo OIUJt for ~-rts in the
anIJJual Clhristrnlas play.
On Deicemlbe1· 20, tlhe Junior Hiig!h
oohooil will -sta1ge its allllliUial sing
Olf Clhlrisitmas carols. At the sing
the students will he entertlained by
ltihe orchestra aIJJa the Glee o1ubs.
"You don't
you $7,000 to
looked up?"
"No, $2,000
and $5,000 to

mean to say it cost
h1ave your family tree
to have it looked up
h a ve it hushed up.

/
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ISuburba!1
League· Salem
Orgamzes Teams
.

SPORT SL,ANTS

--G-r-eeit
_m_'-lgs-,-r-ea_dle_1_·s-,_ _ _
B_Y_R_A_B_!:_j_ed-t1-'oillS-'fl...
'O_m_tJh_i_s_C_O_['ll-e-r,-IThis week we'll take :time out
in t!his paxaigi.,aipih to congrr-atum:te
"Buster" Wuikotiah fur getting /~e
fuillhaok i slot on the All-ohi.o sec-.
ooo team:. He worked lhiattl for tihis
pla:ee anti deserveidl to get it. His
supporting cast gia'Ve' ihim a helping
1hail1d anti it aJso deserves a part
·qr tJhe spoils. Only; o1Jher man in
the <llistritjt to ipliace on the same
team as "Buster" tanJSIWers to the
. name olf S'tioca and !he played
ta()k:le for Alliance Hiig!h:. He started tlhe Quaikers on the road /to defea<t w'itJh a 9'7· yard n.m-ibaiok of
, an intercepted pass in tlhe Turkey
Day clash. Remember?
Tonight our Quakers will
journey to Youngstown to meet ·
the Clhaney cagers in their new
:gym.
Chaney
has already
played one game and was wall.oped by a. hilghly touted Dover
team 58-21. On Saturday night
the Red and Black will OOittle
Lisboit.'s Blue Devils on the
Lisbon floor. Lisbon !has already
played two · games a.nd lost
them both. · Struthers beat them
31-22, and Malvern turned the
trfuk with a 31-28 win.

assure you.
Left end: Elrod, Mississippi
St~te ; left ·giua.rdi: SU!fifridige,
Tennessee; left tat!kle: Lio,
G00111getown;
center:
Gla.dclhuck, Boston co~lege; right
gll/3Jrdi: Robnetit, Texas A. & M .;
rilght taiok:le, ·S hires,, Tennessee;
right emi, Goodreawlt, Boston
College.
The baickf'.ield hlas Albert of
Stan!ford
at
quarterback,
O'Rourk!e df Boston cpllege and
Eshilnlon)t of F ordiham at tlhe
!halves and! "Jarrin'" Jo~
Kirnlbroug1h of Te:x:as Al. & M .
at fullback. rnassy stufif. Every
man a star in his own ri1ght but
a team layer at 1Jhe same 1time.
RUMOR: "Buster" Wukotich would like to go to Indiana U. (By special permission
of Mr. Wukotich.)
Last . week tihe Hi- y hasketbail~
team opened tts 194-0-41 camp~
witJh a rousing 65-'5!0 victocy over
the viairsity &111ad from Leetonia.
The team was composed of

High Cagers •
Open Season ·T onight,

Four Squads Formed To
Play In Noon Cage
Contests
Under the direction of Mr. Lewis
Smith, dean of boys, the Suburban
league of intramural basketball
has gotten ,UJndierway. This 1eag,ue,
which is composed of boys from the
rural districts who take
their
lunohes to sclhool, is made ·uip of
four teams with eight boys on a
team. The games aTe ,pliayiedi du~·ing the noon periods after the
boys have finished their lunches.
The teams and their capta.ins
are:

Quaker Basketball Squad Will F'ace Chaney
Team There Tonight and Lisbon Cage
Team A way Tomorrow
.Salem High's cagers open their tune-up games played

"GaJlqpin' " , Gale Stewart, "Bundog" Bolinger, "Racetrack" Lowry,
"Sal" Freed &Il'd "Lef:ty" Sclhmi!d.
Cain't thdrik of a1JJ.y otJhers now; wm
apologize later, i.if anyone was
omitted. A hrig±!t season is seen
aiheaid 11or this g1aJ~axy of stars. They

meet the
Youngstown
Chaney
squad on Chaney's floor. The following night they · will visit the
court of the Blue Devils of Lisbon.
The Chaney group has already
played one game and was administered a sound walloping by a
highly toured five from Dover. It
was a walkaway for the Crimson·
Blitzkriegs : Walt.er Kinn., capTide who ·were ahead, 58-21, when
tain; Karl Theiss, Wayne Laughan end was called to hostilit ies.
lin, Bob Lentz, . Jim Hunter, Elvar
Since this was Chaney's first game
Barnard, Kent Mayhew and Charit is hard to tell what the game
les Reiter.
witJh ltJhe Quaik!ers wi/H be like. It is
Bulldogs: Warren Tullis, captain; cer~ain that they were badly outEd Weber, Ronald Bell, Kermit classed and outplayed although the
Ri.ffle, Glenn Hiaiversltadt, Kennetih Dover squad might have been espeShallenberg, Fred Cain r~nd Joe· cially "hot". If the Chaney boys
Jennings.
have anything at all in the way of
1
Bucketmakers: Lea Bennett, cap- an offense they did not get a
1 tain;
Glenn Whitacre, Denny chance to show it. Of course their
Kleinman, Marvin Coffee, Leonard defense didn't show up v>en.
Lance, Al Wickline, Andy Kekel
The Lisbon Blue Devils' have aland Albert Kenst. ·
ready played -two games and have
The results of the first two dropped both of them. The Struthgames give the Blitzkriegs a 36-251 ers Big Red won a battle from
defeat over the Bulldogs and the them, 31-22. while Malvern eked
Bucketmakers a 25-21 win over the out a 31-28 win. The calibre of
Invincibles.
the Malvern and Struthers squads
Teams in the Class A, anld C is also uncertain. because it is far
lea1g11e 'k ere· formed d1Urillg the too early in the season to determine the strength of either team.
past week.
It rem ains to be seen whether the

IJi YO!li fans think Wukotich is
a ha.rd l!lla.me to spell, look a t these

tong-ue-t wisters which adorn the
roster of the Erie Tech t eam this
year. Read and wonder and at the
same time pity the poor scorekeeper wlho must be able to write
these :names. Read 'em and weep.
Here tbey1 are: Cala.rowski, Dyzewiecki, Dombrowskil, Wounicki, and
last bot not least Wisniewski. Some
fun done.ha think?
'

Let's swiocth the topic to footjuS)t a minJUte wthile
your reporter tries to pick an
"A'll Bow\1" team. Why botlher
wi1Jhl
All- American
sqiuia;ds?
Every coo.chi in .the coWlltry
would glad/liY' de[Jlart wdth his
wisdom teetlh for sUIC!h a team
a.s I'm a!bout .tJo IJJMille. Look
oveT. If you dlon't like my
choices you can pick a s quad
Olf your own . There will be no

ba(hl for

'em

Prese.riting ideas conce1-hin1g the
t eac!hJin:g of industrial •a r ts, MT. K arl
&!Tuder" industli ail arts instructor
in Slalleim Higth sclhoo}, s pdke to a
c1ass Of pros.pecti'Ve teaC'hers a
wook ag-o Tlmrsday in Cllm.lp[m Hia11
alt MoU'lllt Union college.
The SIP€€'Ch was ·a rranJged iby Mton
Allen, a memlber ()If tih:e clas.S, a nd
a resildent of &iilemJ.
Df. L. E. Wlarren is the teaoher
oif ,tlhils class Olf 3~ meru.

The Wells Hdwe.
, Co..
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS, ~OTICE
Special On Permanent Waves for
Christmas and New Year's
$4.50 Complete
Make your appointment now.
Come in or D ial 5620

"THE CORNER"
Lincoln at Third
Try a Box of' Our Delicious

POP CORN
5c Qt., 15c Gal.

Wolford's
Exchange Photos
$1.50 per doz.
· For Imported Cheese
-

Call -

Alfani Home Supply
295 South Ellsworth
PHONE 4818

DOLORES ROSE,
742 Wilson Street
There Are Two Luscious

FREE HAMBURGS
Waiting for You at the

INSTANT LUNCH
Portable Typewriters
All Makes $24.50 up
MRS. L. E. BEERY
1844 N. Ellsworth, Near City
Limits
--0Phone 3959

WHEN COLD WEATHER
STRIKES - STRIKE BACK
WITH AMOCO . GAS

BROWNIE'S
SERVICE STATION
Salem Bus Terminal
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS,
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

FOR THE BEST smNE IN
TOWN, SEE THE

LITTLE GEM SHOE
SHINE PARLOR.
I

WE DYE SHOES

PENNEY'S- The Christmas
Store
J.C. Penney Co. Inc.

139 North Ellsworth Ave.

SALEM DINER

LUMBER COMPANY

MEALS AND LUNCHES
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Salem • Columbiana - Sebring • N. Olmsted

High grade lumber-mill~ork-roofing
paint - hardware ... insulation &
builders supplies

MATT KLEIN
Bear Wheel Alignment Service

AUTHORIZED LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC
BRAKE SERVICE

Paul & George Service Station
LUNDY AND PERSHING

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES "MIRACLEANED" FOR THOSE
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
- - AT THE - -

Patronize
Advertisers

THE PEOPLES

Etheli McFeely' s Beauty .Parlor

AMERICAN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
278 South Broadway
COMPANY
Phone 5295

tory against the Red and Black .
Th~ strength of the QUakers is
very much in doubt at this time,
but these two openers ;>hould help
in forecasting something of the
Salem record in the future. Both
Lisbon and Chaney will be striving for a win and both will probably be keyed-up for their tilts
witlh tJh:e Qurukers. Meanwhile the
Brownmen will be trying to open
the season with a double win this
·w eekend.

Modern.Grill

I

Well, now that we've taken
care of this heavy of items,
I can retire until next week
when I'll be back again with
a group of sparkling hilts of
nothing for you to devour
eagerly. Until then,
So 'long.

Sander Speaks To
Teachers' Class

Lisbon

HOT DOGS AND
HAMBURGS5c or 6 for 25c

!hope,

He, Pm, 38- 19, and Youngstown
Ra.yen took a run •aiwa>y tilt from
B<Ja.rdlrm:m 40'- 1'4.' No r eport on others as y ei't.

by

1'94-0-41 season tonight when they and Chaney will be a factor of vic-

I

Now ' fOT a g1eneral review of resUil!ts olf g'ames pliayed by Salem's

future, opponenits. Aliliance wiahloped
Elie (Pa.) Tec!h, 46-17. Elast Liverpool defeated: Monaca, (Pa.)., 36-26.
\Struthers Jost to SE¥brlng, iboot Erie
Te.cih, 311-29 in an overtime batitJe
am aJso defeated Lisbon. ,
Wlalrren was tow~ :by New Cas-

3

PHONE 4712

FA~IOUS DAIRY
Frame s and Axles Straightened
Cold Auto Body and F ender
R epairs and Painting
Phone 3372
813 N ewgarden Ave.
SALEM, OKIO

For a Large Variety of Holiday Ice Cream
PHONE 42.92

Friday, Dec. 13, 1940

THE QUAKER

4

"Wild Bill" Shoop
Sadie Serves As
Meets His Match
Usher For Play
Well, well, imagine that. I was
a n usher at the senior play both
Thursday and Friday nights. I
practiced three nights after school,
learning w!here ith e. sea.ts were. One
couple came in and they were out
of school and they were all agog at
getting to see the play. The way I
undeTStoodi. it his boss ~a.ve him
t ickets. Well, I took them down
tJhe aisle to row 0, seats three and
four. I dashed back up and there
was another couple with stubs. I
looked at them and they said row 0,
seats three \ nd four. I was rather flustered. I went down and
f ound out the other couple had
row D instead: of' 0. Rea.Hy, I had
I
more trouble reading some of those
stubs. The light was rather dim
a nd I ha.ct to see everyone and I
didn't pay much attention to the
stubs.
After the play had st arted someone came in late a nd I took him
down and on the way up I s tumbleu- over a m an,s f ee t th a t were
t · th
·1
' ki
s t ic
ng ou m
e &ls
e.
One of the te&ehers said to me,
"Sadie, you are one of the best
ushers we have ·ever h ad." I was
thrilled because nobody had ever
tokli me th!a.t lbefrore. ! If 1 biaidn"t
fallen over ti\at m an 's feet the evening would have been perfect.
The play was good and I liked
the whole thing.

Square DanCing Is
Making Comeback
Fir$ ~twas

square <fun cinlg. Years
passed. Then ca me the "Charleston." :Mlore yeairs passed and
brought the "Big; Apple," "trucking': aneli "slhiag" a nld nrow the
neiwest ·m ing in tihe da n ce world is
-square dancinlg.
'I1hie revival of tJhe old· flaslhioned
square dan(:h1~ hias s wept from
New York rto CaJliorn ia ·a nd fTom
Dalilas Ito Detroit .
According t o a r ecent artiole in

Time Marches On
But, Here I Sit

Wouild J'Kl'U eveir suspect Thomas
Jeffer soi;i o!f sa1y ing , "!holding the
bag"? H e d id! express O:JimselJ .tJl'us
in 1801 , 'long b·errn·e
modern
Amerioo pickec!i u ip the ,I)h rase.
"B aseba.U" was usedi in J ane
Austen 's " Nor tJhianger A l:Jlb ey·" ' a
"DINAH" m ay be 'a close rela- ha M century he1ore it made its a;ption of Florence (Aunt Milly) Hilt - 1 peamITTCe· in America.
brand. Flossie, as she is called by
Mark T Wla.in 's wilfe dad! not ail low
her many friends, was in both h er any swear ing in heir !home and did
junior an d senior class plays. not pe!1IDit Twa in t o swear in his
"Little Women" and "Lena R ivers". 'books so he used suCih· expressions
She ,is a member of the Qua ker as "a11l-!f'iredl; C'aes air's g\host , grealt
bilsiness staff, and is also pr~ident gtU!l1.S, dOlglgOne it , swf.fering cat.5,
of the Hi-Tri club. When she is etc." H e a~so intr odluced such wo1·ds
out of High school Flossie is go- as "wlhoopee, · passing tihe buck,
ing to go to Youngstown college.
f ow f'lusihiillg, sitltin1g pretty and ,
new d'e~," be!fore Winchell was.
"DEVIL MAY CARE", I don't ever lhiela:rdl of.
say!' J ames Chester Britt, our light
All Uhese ·aind .m,a.ny more show
of the week . "Jim" or " Chet" as h e
evi:dience Of tJhe growth of the
is usually called can usually be
American la nguage. They aippear in
seen dashing around in h is lit tle
the 20 volume ' d'ictionary, encar which is piled high with stu des.
t itled "Dictionary of Amierican
In "Lena R ivers" Jim had th e par t
English or Historical Pr inciples ."
of the slang-addicted young son .
After leav.ing high school Jim is
going to Miami university wh ere he
is _going to study t o be an en gineer.

Song Hits
and
High Hits

I

About Wor ds
(Con tinued from P age l J

I

r: ··i;~~~·~·~;··

l!aige.

SKORMAN'S
Dry Goods -

Shoes

KEEP TRIM WITH

HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN .D MILK

a stonislh!iillg r·e vela.t ion aipin a recent issue olf l!he
Reader's Digest magazine . 'The a.r ticle point s out how an{i wlhere
svme of our mlodern words and
plhora5es origina,t ed.

ARBAUGH-PEARCE
,

FUNERAL HOME

W. L. FULTS

,

SALEM ' S MOST C OMPLETE
FOOD STORE
199 S OUTH BROADWAY

For Your Christmas
Flowers, Go to

McArtor Floral
Shop
1152 S. Lincoln Avenue

For Sale by

PHONE 3846

The Andalusia Dairy

Compliments of

CULLER BARBER
SHOP
438}\, East S t a t e Street

MAKE McCULLOCH'S YOUR CHRISTMAS .
HEADQUARTERS!

The SMITH Co.

R. S. McCULLOCH

Richelieu Fancy Food
Products
and
Home Made Pastry

Eastman Kodaks, Manicure Sets, Perfume Sets,
Fountain Pens, Box Candy and many other
items for your selection.

P hone 526

KAUFMAN'S
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
D ELIVERY
P H ONE 3416
508 SO. BROADWAY

!i!~XE
THE DIZZY, DAFFY MARX
BROS. RIDE AGAIN!

MARX BROS.
-IN-

"GO WEST"

lmt!11]
SUNDAY ONLY!

"Tugboat Annie
Sails Again"
-

With -

Marjorie Rambeau
Alan Hale, Jane Wyman
Ronald Reagan

PHONE 3443

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER
PRICES!
SIMON BROS.

DRY CLEANING, DYEING,
LAUNDRY S ERVICE
" SPRUCE U P "
DIAL 4777

Shop at LEASE'S for Practical Gifts!

651 East Sixth St.

SUND AY, M O N D AY, TUE SD AY

WARK'S

Salem Type writer Exch a n ge
Phone 4331

Clara Finney
Beauty Shop

Th~

p ea.n~ldi

Song Shoppe

Tommy- "Well, YQ1U see, I wrote
a.rt.
a:bou
t conde nsed · milk!.''
To demonsbra.te tO:Je- pleaS'Ures
tihat these g:rowp d a nces provide
he uses troupes of hoys a.ndJ girls
from hiis school. They ihave dlaa1ced
MASONIC TEMPLE
a t tlhe University olf Qi,lifornia a nd
ait New Yock university and in
Friday, Dec. 27
Kansas City and Gr een wich Vil-

craze !

For All
Hi School Boys

Ha.ve /you ever seen a. dream wal!kHow To Lose Your Girl In Eight
in1g1? Well, neitJh'er lha1d Bill Sihoop
Easy Lessons
until h~ saw tlhe sendor pl0JY la\St
Fridlay niigihJt. Yes, "Wild Bill" ha~
1. If you want to h ave a date
'finally been tamed. Anid: hy a lady a t 7 :00 call her at 6 :30. No girl
alt thwt. Who would' 1h!a;ve tO:Jougiht likes to be called on the spur of
tlhait "H:ap-alolligl" Sih!OQP. would fa!ll the moment.
for a; baibe. He just simp~ raves
2. Sit out in front and honk
your musical h'Orn until the neighabout her.
Aoooroing to Bill. She h•a s 1b rown bors begin throwing shoes.
3. When you do go in, plunk
h a ir, blue eyes, freckles1 and ff'
shia;pe t!hiat ma1kes Ann , Sherida n yourself in the most comfor table
ohair •tihalt pa.pa h as jwst viaca1ted'
look--<puny.
Up imtil now it hias remained! a and begin reading the latest !'Life".
seoret blut now it;he t rutJh comes
4. Finally when you and your
outJ Wlho is this creature th-at has girl leave the house and walk to
5:til~ed "Wi•l d Bill's" e:mOtions? Wlhy the car, don't open the door for
it's none otiher itlha~ll Nancy Sko- 1her, she should be able to do it.
!d k
, 5. After you have arrived at the
viain 'Y' e.
theater, ' walk on ahead a nd let
her st agger along in the dark as
best she can.
6. Don't help her off ·with her
coat. You · are too absorbed in the
movie.
7. When you get your "cokes"
"Five m!i.nlut es yet ," I !tJhoug'ht after wa rds crab . a bout the money
w.h 11e giazing cair efuld:y· a:t 'thie· clock girls always spend.
"
onl t.ihe second :floor.
Guess .tihere
8. On •;:the way home talk a bout
.
.
. ,
11s plenty olf time to .g~ Bills ~- the other girls th at you h ave
glisfh pa,p er. I'll copy it itJhe fll'St dated.
per iod."
My m isston completed allld wibh
tJhree whdle minUJtes yet my own ,
I diecidedi t o fin d out wihen Jim
Wras. gping bo tJhe senior pl!aiy· and
"Make Believe Isla n d" is the
ask.· · ·· ·· · · · 1 'R inlging," I O:J•e ar d. place where "The Little Man Who
Then wh1le skidding· do\vn tJhe h a ll Wash •t There" lives and a mirage
Ito 212 I t!hougiht, "That 's lf\mn~. is th e place where h e keeps his
the :t ardtv· ·b ell isn't suipposedi to automobile.
ring· unt il 8 :30 and the cloclk saiys
"When the Swallows Com e Back
8: Z7."
To Capistrano" t hey sing, " I'm
OIPening t!he db-0r of mw· lhoine·- Home again" and "The Woodpeckroom, ~12. sweet (?) music reaohed er s' Song" to "The Little Girl
my ea;r s, "Sorr.y, 1g>o to the office." Dressed in Blue."
Wlailki11g 'll!P the ateps it sudden"Ann ie Laurie" told "Old Black
ly d 0.wned on ine 1l!ha t thie ciock Joe" about "Our Love ·Affair"
was th~ee minUJtes slow. That ex- "When We S at Beneath t h e .Maple
ouse, h owever , ddd not iha.ve any on the Hill".
ef'foot upon tJh e l1enrgith olf m~ sen "Violetta" did the "One O'Clock
ltence1."
Jump " "In a n Old Dutch Gar.So , f OT lthe p ast week I h ave been den", "On Bluberry Hill'', "A Milstttinlgi in 212 counting 1the 2400 lion Dreams Ago."
seconld.s slowly slip by .illlltil 4 :00
p . m. a rrives.

the Readers Digest, Lloyd! Shaw,
T eac!her- "Tomm1y, why is your
one Olf th:e mJost en thusiastic revivialisits, lhlas traveled '50,000 miles comprosition Olli mt1k on1y hailf ·a
1
teaohinig ithousa!O.ds of p eople tJhe page when I aS!ked for two pa;ges "

SexWtte diancers make up the
~IllY - They tra ve l by motor
caT a nd ge t fTom $150 to $200 a perfonnance. Tlhese Cheyenne mountain y0UI1Jgsters d!ance swpevbly and
weatr tJhemselves ito a fra zzle an swering audience dem a nds for
"more, more."
So wihen you ihoor :
"H'aillg UIP your coat,
Anld spit on the walili.
·SWinrg your partners,
Anld ;promena de alil,"
- don.It liaugh - ilt's tlhe n ew dance

8 Hints

P hones 4646-4647

ISALY'S
GIFT SLIPPERS FROM HALDI'S
Wi11 .P lease E veryone On Your Gift List
HALDI'S ·
FREE X-RAY FITTING SERVICE

r
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